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llnropci: intelligence.

fey land.

LONPON, September 1 1.
Date of :i i . .. .. j wijicii buvc occur td in
. Mgff'rcrt the treaty ofV Arlscb.

I. Tie'jW copcldied at L'Arifcb, on
the 25th of januan, and ratified by the
general m cuiel, on the aoth of the same-mont-

l ;!ic camp at Salachich.
a Consciences us Sebille Hellem, near

Matharich They continued Fiom the

lithaf March to the 17th of the same

month.
3. The letter of lord Keith printed &

announed tj t'le army on the 17th of
March, with the proclamation of the ge-

neral in chief in Kleber.
4. Tiu rupture officially notified tc

the Viaicr on the 18th of March.
5. The battle of Mathrich, or Helio-

polis, gained on the 17th" of March ovei
the arir.y of the Grand Vizier 60,00c
strong ao piecies of cannon taken.

6. The p Beaudot sent on a

parley during the action, was maltreated
and detained a prisoner, contrary to tht
rights of nations.

7. Indirection of Cairo on the 19th
of March, 6 hours aster the departure o'
the army. It was Fomented by some Of-manl-

is

vho had introduced themselves
into Cairo aster the convention of L'
Arifch.

o. Arrival of Nafif Paqha in this citj
on the 29th of March. He hadefcapeci
from the defeated army, & making a great
detour, entered Cairo by the gate Bel-e- l

Nafs, called the gate of Victories.
9. Arrival of the French army at Bal-bey- s

on the 20th of March, the enemy
cdnftantly pursued, kept flying before it.

10. Surrender of the sort of Balbey
on the 22d March, Soo Turks pnfonert
of war 8 pieces of cannon.

II. The affair of Goreid on the 23a
of March.

12. Arrival of the army at Salachicl
on the 24th of March. Taking of 12
pieces .of cannon belonging to the Granu
Vizier's camp, and an immense quantit
of baggage abandoned by the enemy ii

his precipitate retreat across the defart
Which he ilrewed with dead bodies.
The number of men that perished froir
SalachichtoGaza is estimated at 18,00c
Departure of theGeneralin chief,Kleber,
on the same day for Cairo.'

13. His arrival at Cairo on the 27th
of March.

14. First capitulation of Cairo agreed
to on the 4th of April. The Turks re
fuse to leave the place, and continue to
sight. ,

15. Arrival of Ofman Eey L'Ofcar &

an officer of Nafif Pacha, on the 20th ol
April, on a parley. A mine dug by th :

French blew up a large'houfe, in which
there were between' 4 and 50O Ofmanlis.

16. Definitive capitulation f6r the eva-

cuation of Cairo by the Turks agreed to
on the 21ft of April.

17. On the 21ft of April adjutant ge-

neral Rene, and citizen Tiodh, officers
of the staff, sent hostages for the evacua-

tion of the capitulation, and exchange in

the square ol Ectekier against Ofman
Bey L'Ofcar and the Kiaya of Nafif Pa-

cha. Ths Turks and the Ofmalis insult
them in the city, and they are obliged to
take refugj in a mosque, where Eley By
who wasentrufted to guard them, defen-

ded them against the attempts of thefuri-ou- s

multitude.
18. Departure of the Turk to the

number 01 6000, on the 24th of April.

19. Affaffination of Gen. Kleber on

the 14th of June.
20. Execution of the affaflTn and his

accomplices on the 17th of June.
Peace was concluded with Murad Bev

during the siege of Cairo. The provin-

ces of Gr't and Affuan were ceded to

him. He tnjoys them under the title of

prince governoi for the French republic.
It mould be remarked, that during the
battle of Heliopolis, Murad Bey kept
constant on a height, near the field of
battle. He had said that he would make

no movement, and he kept his word.
The tads of fcveral Pa-h- as have been

taken at Matharich, Belbeys, and Sala-luc-

..
Aster the battle of Heliopolis the

troops marched to retake'-Damiett- a ;

which had been given up tothe Turks in

r; uioue ire of the convention. Twelve
hundred Ofmanlis were killed there.

T j remainder sled by Lake Menzale &

tli- - dof.irt; .

September o.
I lie Paris Journals represent the pre- -

Jon of Spain against Portugal a?
The Spanish armythey say,

. the Doint of marching : it cotififts

r

1

lh

-- p .0 infantry, and 8000 cavalry,
e Gencr.il in chief is M. d'Uratia.

r l ! ...II Uq 10i trt frmv alien mat ue win "- - -- -

mence hostilities by the middleof Octo
ber, and fHe rourt of I ilbon has nothir"
to oppose to fvn.li a formidal !e army ; it
is boasted that the expedition will not
lad more than a month, unless the Portu-;uef- e

government (hould prevent the
'"ate that awaits it, by concluding a fpee-- ;

Jy peace with the French Republic.
The Petersburg Gazette, of the 18th

ult. announces that a Ruffian sleet of

5 sail of the line, ii now sitting out to'3

cruize in the Baltic.
An overland dispatch was received

from Bombay on Wednesday last. Wt
iearn that accounts have been received
'10111 th'i upper part of the Red Sea,
which state that the French have placed
Suez in a tolerable tenable situation ; j
and that they have Irrengthened it, par-
ticularly towards the sea face.

October 3.
The news of the death of General

Menoa, in Egypt, (says aletier from
ot the 25th of August) is not

onfirmed. Accounts arrived direct
Vorn the camp at Jaffa, make no mention
it it. They announce the continuation
f the preparations for renaming opera-ion- s

against Egpt The Captain Pa-

cha is again cruifmg before Alexandria
a reinforcement of 20,000 Albanians,

art of which lias already arrived at
Joppa.will increase the TurkMh army to
50,000 men. The Asiatic cavalry alrea-

dy amounts to 20,000 men, exclusive o(

he reinforcements brought by the son 01

ialtan-Pach- a. The Captain Pacha
vho on leaving Joppa sailed to Cyprus
accompanied by Sir Sidney Smith, to ob-

tain a mpply of provisions, has reftirrted
lis ftatior before Alexandria, where lit-

is to wait the arrival of the light vcffels
which affift in making diverfibns along
as coalt. Hailan Bey, the commander
f Rhodes, who served with the Admi-al- ,

having had his leg fractured by an
ccident, had been obliged to return to

.he illand. -

The Grand Seignior went in state on
,h nth of Augull to Levend Teifick
lalf way to the Bofphorus, to be pre-le- nt

at different military devolutions,
.vhich tli3 new levels, who had been in-

trusted in the European tactics, and
uartered in that place, executed before

dm. His highntfs appeared satisfied
.vith the precilion of their mancuvres,
ind particularly those of the artillery,
.1 the (ham attack and. defence of a

which was at length carried by
(fault. The two divisions red and blue.
f the Boll inis, formed about 3000 men

to whom the Grand Seignior caused to be
uuributeil fifteen purtes in testimony of
11s fatisfdction.

Ghezar Pacha is still fortified in Acre.
cm which he does not stir. He had ad

jed to his preparations of defence
vhen the Captain Pacha appeared on

the, coasts of Palelline, and touched at
Jaffa.

October 4.
The French Mmifter Alquier and gen.

erthier appear to have overcome the re-

pugnance of the Court f Madrid to a

French expedition against Portugal. It
vvould seem that our government is not
without its sears with refpeSl to the pre
sent situation of our ally j for the count
i)e La Rofiere, a General Officer of

in the British service, received or-

ders to set out for Portugal yederday, and
to cause a veflel to be got ready fdr him
Qiould he find the packet sailed. The oc-cafi-

of this sudden order is said to be
that information has besti received ,that
two columns of French troops have alrea-Ivpaff- ed

thro'-th- e frontiers of Spain, and
rhat they are preceded by twenty-sou- r ft jff

imcer. who are going to Madrid to join
Gen. Berthier.

A Spani'h army of 70,006 infantry and
)ooo cavalry is said to be already on its
narch for Portugal. Some accounts say

here are ma"ny French officers in it. "It
s expe5led operations against Portugal

will commence by the middle of Octo-

ber.
The following is said to be the station

of the Brest sleet. It is divided into two
squadrons, or lines ; one without the har-

bour, composed of 8 three deckers, and
.'our fliips of 90 a;uns. Thefecondconfifts
of seventeen (hips of 74 each. Both fqa-dro- ns

have fpvings to their cables. In the
Bay of Bofcaovei, there are ' eleven 74's
and one flnp of 80, with springs on their
cables, to answer cither lines, and each
fliip has 400 troops ready to bedifembark-ed- ,

to reinforce the cairip of Quelerne
which consists of 3000 nten. The lines
at Quelerne, are 650 toifes in length, and
are defended by 72 pieces of artillery of
large callibre. The iritrencHments are

ftrotig.
Tne Gratid Vizier's army is said td

be again reinforced to 60,000 men, and
that he is ready to advance against Cai-

ro.
Two large Ruffian armies, it is official- -

jly announced id the Peteriburgh Gazettes

5

amounting torrether to r:o,ooo men
n o .:''were collecting on the Kuluan irontier,

of Volhyniaand Luthiai u j and the co-

operation of Pruflia is alio expected. A
sew days will fliew us how far the

of those powers will be necef-fary- .'

- ,

A Pvullian sleet of twenty-fiv- e sail of the
line, and a proportionate number of fri-

gates and cutters, is sitting out at Peters-burg- h,

to cruifc in the Baltic.
Very adtiveiaval preparations are also

imakinp'in Sweden ; and lord Whaworth
has tailed trom Copenhagen, in ttie v octor
sloop of war, for Stockholm, in order, no
doubt, in the first inftencc, to come to an
explanation with that conrtupon the fub-ect- .

Some accounts add, that his lord- -

fliip again returned to Copenhagen on the
iitli irfft.

American Jnceiligence.

Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, November 20.
FROM CUKRACOA.

On Sunday arrived from New-Yor- k

the schooner Virago, in 20 days from
Curracoa.

We are informed, that during the time
the French were there, the Dutch Go-

vernor sent out to an English frigate
cruifmg on that station, called the Nar-cid- e,

to request afiiftance. , The Captain
of which sent down to Jamaica to know
what was to be done, and request further
aid : in the mean time two American
(loops of wir arrived, and on their ap-

pearance in the harbor, and giving afiift-

ance to the Dutch, the French retired to
the north fidS of the island, and embark-
ed for Gaudaloupe ; the English frigate
then returned, and infilled on taking pof-fefli-

of the sort, as the governor
sent for their afiiftance, and 20 marines
from the frigate actually took poffeflion of
Curracoa, the governor having en-

tered into capitulation wvth the En-

glsfh to that effea- - Soop aster several

trigates arrived from Jamaica, and having
taken full pofTeflion of the town, sorts, &c.

ordered all the American veffels to be
sent down to Jamaica for adjudication ;

and notwithstanding the treaty they made

with the governor to refpedt all Dutch
property, they immediately put the broad
arrow on all the stores which contained
cocoa, indigo and cotton, alledging a3 it
was Spanish produce, it must be consigned

to them from the main, and was there-
fore Spanish property the proof of
vhich would be decided by adjudication

in the court at Jamaica.
Mr. Philips, the American corffuji at

Curracoa, during the troubles, obtained
permiffion from the captain of an English

frigate, to send on board for safety, about
16,000 dollars , when the bustle was

over, he applied for his money, and was
told the court at Jamaica would decide
who owned the property.

Maryland.

BALTIMORE, November 19.'
Accounts from St Mary's inform, that

Bowles and his adherents, confiding only

of J 6 renegado white and black men, were
lately driven from their encampment above
Coleraine, and obliged to swim across the
river, by a party of malitia from the neigh-borhoo- d.

One negro, who was in the
camp, was made prisoner.

North- - Carolina.

RALEIGH, November 18.
The following gentlemen are chosen

Electors of Prelident and Vice-Preside- nt

for the state of North-Carolin- a, viz,
EdentonDiftria,
Newbern do.
Northampton,
Halifax,
Raleigh,
Hillftjorongh,
Rockingham,
Morgan,
Edgecombe,
Wilmington.
Favetteville,
Salisbury

John Hamilton,
Bryan Whitfield,
Thomas Wynns,
Gideon Alston.
Joseph Taylor,
Abfalom Tatom,
Joseph Winston,
William Tate,

, Nathan Mayo,
Thomas Brown,
William Martin,
Sprace Ma cay;

The eight first named were supported
bv the'friends of Mr. Jefferson and the
sour last by those of Mr Adams.

Virginia.

NORFOLK, November ii.
Extrt of a letter from New-Providen-

to a gentleman in this Borough, dated
October 28th.
" Before this can reach you, you will-hav- e

heard that the British cruizers have
orders to captitre all 'neutrals with car-

goes, or any part of theirt:argoes, the pro-

duction of a country the enemy of Great
11..:...:.. unlCc Virmn1 dnmp ivhrr tVlMr
AJliLaiM, UIWA ww. wj

HVnlnnrr nr to ClmT Tirifam err Trpljlf.d.

This, I am afraid, in csvfe Rreat tma- -
finefs in the united States, lhere are
severs! votfels sent in lately, merely and
catife pait of their cargoes were sugar or
coffee, bonnd to Spain.

Lexington, December 15.

On ThurTday"Jaft, in the fenateof tliii
state, the bill from ttoe house of reprelen-tative- s,

establishing Circuit Courts, was
rejected the fpt-akb- 'r giving the calling
vote.

The bill generally called the Lawyers
Bill, and the bill tolerating Divorces,
have also been rejected.

MARRIED, .

On Tuesday evening last. Dr. Samuel
Stoy, to the agreeable Miss Betset
Cootfa (daughter of Mr. John Coons)
both of this place.

2' YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

Congress of the United States.

WASHINGTON CITY,
SATURDAY, NOV, 22.

This 'day at 12 o'clock, the president of
the United ..States met both houses oF
congress in the senate chamber, and
delivered the following

SPEECH
Gentlemen of the Senate, and

Gentlemen of the House of Representa-
tives :

Immediately aster the adjournment of
Congress, at their last feflion in Philadel-
phia, I gave directions, in compliance
with the laws for the removal of the pub-

lic offices, reoords and property. These
directions have been executed and the
public officers have since resided, and con-

ducted the ordinary business of the go-

vernment in this place. '

I congratulate the people of the Uni-

ted States on the aflembling of congress
at the permanent seat of their govern-
ment, and I congratulate you, gentlemen,
on the prospect of a residence not to be
changed. Although there is cause to ap-

prehend that accomodations aVe not now
so complete as might be wiflied, yet there
is great reafun to believe, that the incon-

venience will cease with the present fef-fio-n.

It would be unbecoming the reprefent-tive- s

of this nation, to aflemble for the
first time in this solemn temple, without
looking up to the fupreine ruler of the
universe, and imploring his blefling. May
this territory be the relidence of virtue
andhappinefs. In this city may that pi-

ety and virtue, that wisdom and magna-
nimity, that constancy and felt govern-
ment, which adorned the character, whose
name it bears, be forever held in venera-
tion. Here and throughout our country
may simple manners, pure morals and
true religion flourifli forever.

It is with you, gentlemen, to consider
whether the local powers over the dif-tri- ct

of Columbia, vested by the.confti-tutio- n

in the congrejfe of the United
States, (half be immediately exerciied.
Is in your opinion this important trust
ought now to be executed, you cannot
iil while nprfnrtnincr it. to taLe intoI..., ......W J,W.- - & -, -- -

view mc luiure prouauie iiiudLiuu ui mc
territory, for the happiness of which you
are about to provide. You will consider
it as tiie capital of a great iration, advan-

cing with unexampled rapidity in arts,
in commerce, in wealth, and in popula-

tion, and poffefiing within itself those
energies and refotirces, which, is not
thrown away or lamentably mifdirccted,
secure to it a long courfc of prosperity
and

In compliance with a law of the last
feflion of congress, the officers and fol-die- rs

of the temporary army have been
discharged. It affords real pleasure to
recollect the honorable testimony they
gave of the patriotic motives, which
brought them into the service of their
country, by the readiness and regularity
with which they returned to the station
of private citizens'.

It is in every point of view of fuph

primary importance, to carry the laws
into prompt and'faithful execution, and
to render that part of the administration
of justice, which the constitution and
laws devolve on the Federal courts, as
convenient to the people, as may consist

with their present cirtumftances that I
cannot omit once more to recommend to
your serious consideration the judicial
system of the United states. No fubjcol
is more intereftingthan this to the public
happiness, and to none can thole improve-
ments, which may have been suggested
by experience, be more beneficially ap- -

plied.
A treaty of amity and commerce with

the kins of Pruffia has been concluded


